Dear Friends,

The Greenburgh Nature Center turned 40 in 2015! We celebrated this important milestone with the creation of new natural features on our preserve and forward-thinking programming that reflects the wisdom of our years and vision for the future.

Our theme “Keeping Westchester Wild” resonated with the creation of a Native Plant Meadow, planning for a new butterfly arbor and refurbished paths and trailways. The Nature Center’s sustainability platform launched new initiatives, focusing on topics such as waste reduction and recycling, composting, and energy conservation. For example, in two Edgemont elementary school cafeterias, faculty and staff reduced their waste by up to 95% thanks to a collaboration with Nature Center educators. Every year, we are reaching a wider breadth of audiences and impacting more people. Our education programs work with municipalities, businesses and residents of all ages, with the goal of teaching the widest spectrum of our community on how we all can be environmental stewards and leaders.

Every day, we are reminded why the Nature Center is a beloved family and community destination. We have witnessed the brief, exciting moment that an active child halts in awe as a butterfly lands on her dress. We have watched our youth volunteers mature and flourish as they take on more responsibility, engage with the public, and realize all that they have to offer their community. We have listened to the gratitude and joy expressed by our supporters and members.

The Greenburgh Nature Center is thriving thanks to the kindness, dedication and generosity of this community and beyond. We are all part of this success. We are deeply grateful for the support and commitment of the Town of Greenburgh, ensuring that the Nature Center remains a vital resource for all residents. Today we are proud to celebrate the Nature Center’s next 40 years, with a hope for our increased understanding, love, and care for our ever-changing, mysterious, and inspiring natural world.

Sincerely,

Margaret Tjimos Goldberg
Executive Director

Catherine A. Ludden
President, Board of Directors
• 33-acre woodland preserve with trails, a pond, a native plant meadow, gardens, great lawn, butterfly arbor and educational exhibits
• Nature’s Discovery Playground
• Outdoor animal exhibits include a birds of prey aviary, barnyard, chicken coop and rabbit hutch
• Indoor exhibits include a live animal museum with over 100 specimens, hands-on nature exhibits, changing art exhibits and a greenhouse with botanical and hydroponics exhibits
• Year-round classes and programs for all ages
• Camps for children during school holidays and summer months
• Birthday party options for children ages 3+
• Special seasonal community events
• Nature and environmental education programs for school groups, scouts, companies, counties, school districts and other groups of all ages and backgrounds
• Volunteer opportunities for all ages and skill levels
• More than 85,000 people of all ages and backgrounds from Westchester County and the New York metropolitan area are served by the Greenburgh Nature Center each year.

Grounds are open daily dawn to dusk throughout the year. The Nature Center’s indoor exhibits are open daily (CLOSED Fridays and a few holidays), 9:30AM - 4:30PM on weekdays and 10AM - 4:30PM on weekends.
The Greenburgh Nature Center helps adults, children and students understand our relationship to the natural environment, how these ecosystems function and how we all can live more sustainably. We teach in schools and community-based organizations as well as provide an extensive program roster at our preserve. The following provides a brief snapshot of our year:

We taught more than 800 pre-K-12 school programs in 2015. Thanks to a generous grant from the St. Faith’s Foundation, Richard J. Bailey elementary students received hands-on, place-based programs that were specific to their school campus.

The Greenburgh Nature Center brings the community together through annual festivals, family campouts and weekly education workshops and events. More than 27,000 people participated in the 1,100 programs we presented in 2015! Our popular community events included Maple Sugaring Party, Spring Celebration and Egg Hunts, Earth Day, Honey Harvest Party, Fall Festival, and Scarecrows and Pumpkins Parade.

Thanks to our generous partner Con Edison, the Greenburgh Nature Center offered Teaching Trails, a free weekend program that explored our woodland forest trails. Visitors learned about animal tracks and ways that animals make trees their home.

Summer camps engaged Kindergarten through 7th grade students in 2015. For instance, our 7th graders learned wilderness survival skills, including fire building, shelter construction, tracking techniques, and plant identification. Our younger campers learned how to build a shelter and collaborate—seen here!
Walk Among Live Butterflies inspired up-close encounters with native butterfly species.

Summer visitors were treated to Story Walk, a self-guided reading tour enticing visitors to explore our forest. This year’s literary offering was the delightful children’s book, Red Fox at Hickory Lane, written by Kathleen M. Hollenbeck and illustrated by Wendy Smith.

Trains, Your Ticket to the Great Outdoors offers a special, annual holiday treat of a working model train displayed in the manor house, thanks to our partnership with the Yonkers Model Railroad Club.
Our live animal museum, which houses and cares for mostly rescued animals, added 30 new roommates:

- 1 rabbit
- 2 guinea pigs
- 1 chinchilla
- 1 cane toad
- 1 bearded dragon
- 2 leopard geckos
- 2 tarantulas
- 20 millipedes

Our animals get to meet the public every day in our busy museum and some even travel with our educators to meet children all over the NY Metro area.
Issues and practices of sustainability increasingly drive the focus of the Greenburgh Nature Center’s work with communities. As a regional educational leader, the Nature Center partners with municipalities, area businesses, organizations and individuals to provide sustainability programming for residents of all ages. In 2015, the Greenburgh Nature Center led successful efforts to increase recycling, compost and overall waste reduction.

A few of these successful initiatives included:

**A Zero Waste Campaign** with the town of Greenburgh helped train town interns on ways to increase recycling and compost collection at Anthony Veteran Park on weekends, as well as provided waste reduction trainings to the general public.

The Greenburgh Nature Center assisted students, faculty and staff in reducing waste in the Greenville and Seely Place cafeterias by up to 95%, thanks to support from the Edgemont School Foundation and The Moses Feldman Family Foundation.

Ten free, public environmental programs were hosted in partnership with the Lower Hudson Sierra Club, including “Into the Gyre: The Great Atlantic Garbage Patch,” “Moving Beyond the Automobile,” and “Free Energy: A Local Family Saves By Going Solar.” The Greenburgh Nature Center also hosted free, hands-on demonstration workshops year-round on backyard composting.

Through the generosity of donors, the Greenburgh Nature Center acquired new outdoor recycling stations that enable visiting classes and the public to properly separate paper, co-mingled recyclables, and food waste for composting from trash. The stations make recycling educational, fun, and easy for all ages.
As a local ambassador of Westchester’s wild beauty, the Greenburgh Nature Center is proud of its newest natural feature, our **Native Plant Meadow**, which was made possible thanks to the generosity and hard work of Catherine A. Ludden and Eric Rothenberg, who were major benefactors to the project. In 2015, the Meadow began to blossom and thrive, creating a special home for plants, animals and insects.
A STRONG COMMUNITY OF FRIENDS

The Nature Center is growing and thriving, thanks to our broad-based support system in 2015, which included grounds and building maintenance support from the Town of Greenburgh. The Town of Greenburgh increased their commitment to the Nature Center and provided important support services to help improve the appearance of the building and grounds. We also extend a heartfelt thanks to our many friends and neighbors that generously supported our work through our 3rd annual Farm to Table and our 3rd annual Golf Outing and Reception. We are delighted that these events broke previous fundraising records, securing $100,000, and attracting new friends and creating new memories for all. We are continually grateful for the local businesses and corporations that participate in our community events and provide needed sponsorship, funding and in-kind contributions.

The Westchester County Department of Parks, Recreation, and Conservation supported discounted nature education programs for high-need Westchester schools and public events for children and adults.

New York State’s Zoological and Botanical Gardens and Aquarium (ZBGA) program supported the ongoing care of our living collections as well the Nature Center’s educational and recreational programs that promote the state’s natural heritage.

In 2015, we engaged members by offering free monthly events and discounts for weekend and special programming. Our membership numbers remained steady at 850. The majority hold family memberships, with 45% residing in Greenburgh and the remainder in other parts of Westchester County.

Volunteers are a vital source of staffing and visitor outreach. More than 400 volunteers—from high school and college-age students through seniors—donated 12,000 hours of their time and talents in 2015. Our animal museum relies on the greatest contribution of 60% volunteer time, as well as our gardens and grounds which benefit from nearly 20% volunteer labor and love! High school age volunteers (ages 14 - 18) contributed a majority of all volunteer hours, at 36%, followed by 31% of adults (23 and older), 25% of college-age (ages 19 - 22), and 7% of children under 14.

“The Greenburgh Nature Center has become like a second home... I learned so much about animal husbandry, ecology and the nature of Westchester County, as well as team building and communication skills... Interacting with the visitors has done wonders for my ability to speak in public and teach about nature...[the Nature Center] has instilled in me a great respect and understanding for the nature around us; I will carry that forever.”

- Ariella Kornreich, 19, volunteer for 5 years
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This list reflects contributions made between January 1 through December 31, 2015. Every effort is made to ensure the accurate recognition of our donors. If you find that your name appears incorrectly or if you were omitted from this year’s list, please call our Executive Director at 914-813-1837.
## FINANCIALS

### OPERATING INCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Membership Dues</td>
<td>$78,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tuitions</td>
<td>$247,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>$114,054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Contributions*</td>
<td>$173,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Annual Giving</td>
<td>$58,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Foundations and Corp Contributions</td>
<td>$70,092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grants-Government</td>
<td>$94,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fundraising Events</td>
<td>$103,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gift Shop</td>
<td>$14,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$1,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>$12,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Town of Greenburgh</td>
<td>$337,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Operating Income**

$1,304,449

### OPERATING EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Programs Expenses</td>
<td>$931,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Administrative Expenses</td>
<td>$192,419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$126,063</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Operating Expense**

$1,249,602

**Increase (decrease) in Net Assets**

$54,847

### Notes

- Contributions (includes in-kind of $68,420 in 2015)

### Diagram

- Pie chart showing operating income sources.
- Sections include membership dues, tuitions, admissions, contributions, etc.

### Net Assets

- **Net Assets Jan. 1, 2015**
  - $440,695
- **Net Assets Dec. 31, 2015**
  - $495,542
- **Temporarily Restricted Assets**
  - $63,831
- **Permanently Restricted Assets**
  - $13,200
HOW TO SUPPORT THE NATURE CENTER

SUPPORT US WITH A DONATION

- Donate online at www.greenburghnaturecenter.org
- Send checks to Greenburgh Nature Center, 99 Dromore Road, Scarsdale, NY 10583
- Call 914-723-3470 to pay by credit card
- Donate in-kind goods and services by calling 914-723-4470 and ask for the Marketing department

ATTEND OUR EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

- Visit our website at www.greenburghnaturecenter.org for event and program details
- Sign up for our electronic newsletter via our website

VOLUNTEER YOUR TIME

- Learn about opportunities for yourself or for your company by contacting us at 914-723-3470 or at info@greenburghnaturecenter.org

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook: GreenburghNatureCenter.GNC, Instagram: @greenburghnaturecenter, and Twitter: @GreenburghNC
Thank you for your support of the Greenburgh Nature Center.